
Miners bxcitkp
Mood XT Shad, Whleh AlmiMt Canitd

Itlot
L Pittsburg. Pa., Aug. 14. Injunction!

by tho court have put a Mop to march-
es by strlkors against tho Now York
ant) Cleveland Coal company for a time
At least. Hut In tho execution of tho
Injunctions tho sheriff and hit deputies
narrowly escaped precipitating icrloui
trouble.

A It wns, tho first blood of tho strike
was shed. Henry Stewart, ono of the
nherlft'n deputies, struck Jacob Mott, n
drummer of tho McDonald band with
tho edge of his brass horn and cut s
soverc gash above his eye.

Tho sight of tho blood wrought up
tho 1000 Idlo miners to such a pitch
thaw desperate conflict was Imminent

Tho deputies wero also excited and
noisy. Tho strikers wero Jeering and
yelling and urging a further rush down
tho road. On tho crowd thoro were
enough nngry strikers to annihilate
four times tho forco of officers on the
ground.

Capt. nclllngham, Sheriff Lowroy,
Chief Deputy Itlchards and Suporln
tendent DrArmltt were tho only cool
men In tho assemblage. To them be
longs tho credit of averting a riot,

i Whon Uolllnghnm saw thoro was dang
or of his men gottlng boyond his con
trot, he commanded a halt and address
ed himself to tho task of restraining
tho most belligerent. 80 well were
his efforts directed that ho soon had
restored romparatlvo order.

Sheriff lowry had n. difficult task to
perform, but ho handled It well nnd by
his coolness and good naturo did much
to neutralize tho blttcrnoss nnd strife
Invited by tho behavior of his subordi
nates.

Tho strikers finally retired and
marched back to their camp. Thoro
were sovcral oth.r brushes with tho de-

puties, but no nctual collision.
After tho miners returned to camp

tho officers held a conferonco with their
attorney nnd ho advised them to quit
marching until tho court had heard tho
argument next Monday on tho bill In

' equity brought by tho Now York and
Cloveland (Ins Coal company, an It
might Injure their cause It they wero
brought up for contompt boforo tho
court

A I'rosldcnt Dolnn turn Issued ordors
that no marches should bo mado on nny
of tho mines of tho Now York nnd
Cloveland a as Coal company until fur-

ther orders, nlthough marches may bo
made against other places. In plnco of
marching mnss meetings will bo held
nnd speeches mndo as n moans of keep-

ing the miners of tho company from
going to work. I Two meetings will bo
hold at Plum Croek after-
noon, nt which addresses will bo mado
by prominent strlko lenders. The min-

ers of tho Now York and Clovoland das
Coal company will bo urged to bo pros-en- t.

Tho fonturo of tho situation yester-
day morning was tho fact that the worn-r- n

sympathizers for tho first time In
tho strlko participated In n daylight
demonstration and llko tholr brethren
In tho causo, had tho Injunction read
to them and wero ordored to cease
using tho public highways for a parade
ground.

Thoro wns no signs of troublo last
night Strlkors remained within tholr
camps, and although tho deputies wero
on guard they nod lltue to uo.

CASTILLO'S FUNERAL.

Alt III Troop ur III (larrltna War In 14ns
Whin th Cartas I'naaait

Madrid, Aug. 14. Tho funeral of
Scnor Canovoa del Castillo yesterday
was a most touching and solemn cere
mony. All tho troops of tho garrison
lined tho route along which tho cortege
passed, the flags wero lowered and tho
ombnssles, consulates and clubs wore
heavily draped with crepo as well as
tho publlo buildings.

More than n thousand wreaths wore
deposited In tho death chamber. A

salvo of artillery announced tho start-
ing of the funeral procession, which
moved slowly through an enormous
cttwd In which all the heads were bare
and many eyes wero weeping. A pe-

culiarly poignant scene ensued as tho
duko of aiomnyer, Marshal Marlines
Campos, Marquis Pazo do la Merrzedo
and tho other pall bearers lifted the
coffin.

Benorn. Canovoa In a clear and firm
tons said: "I desire that all should
know that I forgive the assassin. It Is
the greatest saerlfleo 1 ean make, but
I make It for tho sake at what I know
of my husband's great heart"

Asking- - for Information.
Denver, Colo., Aug. 14. Gov. Adams

has bn asked by the Italian consul,
Jos. Cuneo, to determine whether Ital-

ians have a right to work in tho Crip-

ple Creek district Dr. Cuneo Is also
preparing reports to tho Italian ambas-
sador to Washington and to King
Humbert at Homo regarding tho foret
b'le exclusion of twenty-si- x Italian la
borers from tho Cripple Creok district
by a band of over fifty armed and Ir-

responsible men.

Ilangad for Havana;.
Eartbam, N. M., Aug. 14. A coro-

ner's Jury Investigating tho death of
Harold Morley, aged IB, who was found
hanging to tho limb of a eottonwood
tree. The boy left home on horseback
and waa evidently lassoed from his
horse and then dragged to the tree
from wliu h tbo body was found sus-
pended, llevenge on tho parents is
suposcd to bo tho cause of the mur-
der The boy's mother li postmistress
at Chamberlno and bis father Is a rail-
road division superintendent at Kantas

flpanHh AnarahUta Ksperlril.
Washington, Aug. 14. Commission'

or Powdorly of tho Immigration bu
roau has sent tho following loiter of
Instructions to Immigrant officials at
Now York, Iloston, Philadelphia, Dal
tlmore and Quebec Canada, relative to
tho anticipated antral In this country
of Spanish anarchists:

"Information has reached this bu-

reau to tho effect that ono Planns, n
leader of tho Spanish anarchists, bar
been expolled from Franco, bolng con-

ducted to Havro, from which port It li
expected that ho will sail for tbo
United States, I am alio advised tbat
Tnrrlda Mormol, another Spanish st,

Is bellovcd to havo gone to
England, and probably Is en route to
this country. A careful Inspection
should M mado of arriving passen-
gers, In order that should any of this
class bo dotoctcd, n careful examina-
tion can be had as to their rlgr. of
admission Into tho United Stater un-

der oxlstlng laws."
It Is stated at tho bureau of Immi-

gration that thoro Is no law under
which persons can bo excluded i tho
ground that they aro annrohlstu. Nor
la anarchy anywhoro declared to bo a
crlmo, so that If Planas and Mormoln
nro refused admission Into tho country
tho refusal must bo based absolutely
on tho faot that they romo within tho
general Immigration law ns to pau-por- s,

contract laborers, criminal, etc.
Tills law expressly provides, however,
that "nothing In this net shall br con-

struct to apply to, or exclude ponona
convicted of a political offense, not-

withstanding said political oRenso nay
bo designated as a felony, crlmr or
misdemeanor, Involving moral tu'pl- -

titdo by tho laws of tho land whenco
ho camo, or by tho court convicting
hint."

KLONDIKE COUNTRY.

Not Oaa-IIa- ir of Ilia I'anpla Will Oat Oral
Ilia Mountain. Till Wlnlar.

Astorlo, Ore, Aug. 14. Tho Oregon
Railway and Navigation Compnn'B
steamer. (1 corbo W. Elder, has re
turned hero from Dyon. Tho Uldor
left Dyon tho 9Ui Instnnt. She con-

firms previous reports that both tho
Whlto and Chllkoot passes nro block-

aded. Tho routs from Sknguny and
Whlto Pass Is moro lnvol nnd onslor
traveling, though twonty-flv- o miles
farther, but tho prospectors nro landed
In Iiko Ilonnot, tho second lnko nbnvo
Lyndomnnn, whoro trnvelors by Chll-

koot pass aro landed, llcsldcs, thoro
Is plenty of timber on Ilounott lnko to
build boats, whllo thero Is nono on
I.yndomnn.

Nearly all of tho Elder's passcngors
woro landod nt Dyea, tho vessel lying
n mllo and a halt out In tho bny. Pas- -

songors and goods were lightered
nshoro at a cost of $10 a ton for
frolght Offlcors of tho Elder say that
not otrvhnlf at tho pcoplo will get
over tho mountains this winter. Many
nro soiling tholr outfits nnd returning.
Loiters from parties who went upon
tho Kldor advlso their friends not to
go this fall, as Uiey can not got
through.

San Francisco, Cat., Aug. 14. During
tho (last week tho Klondike fovor has
abated somewhat In Uils city owing
probably to tho discouraging reports
received from Dyoa. Thero nro plenty
of pcoplo who announco their inten-
tion of trying tho Chllkoot route In
tho spring, nnd of thoso who aro anx-

ious to go at onco a largo proportion
scorn disposed to travel via St. Mich
aols and up tho Yukon. Promoters of
expedltlona by this route aro ready
with profuso assurance that the trip
can bo mads before tho closing of nav-

igation, but in some cases they aro
careful not to bind themsolvea In any
way to tako passengers through this
fall. At Iho offices of tho steamship
companies It Is roportod that Inquiry
for tickets Is diminishing.

Klllril ii Old Man.
Florence, Ala., Aug. 14. 1311 Ilurnoy,

for bidden to visit his sweotheart,
thot and fatally wcindml the girl's
father, V. II. Oreen, of Whitehead, Ala.,
yostorday. The shooting occurred at
Green' homo in tho presence of tho
girl, who attempted to save her father.
Ilurnoy mndo his escape and Is being
pursued by officers.

Doth aro well-to-d- o farmers and
neighbors. Ilurnoy had been visiting
tho daughter for months, but recently
offended tbo father.

Green, who Is 70 years old, told tho
young man to keep nwny from the
place. Uurney armed himself and go-

ing to Green's house was met by the
old man and his daughter at the door.
Ho was denied ndmlttuuee and shot the
old man down.

Amassa Juskson who committed sul
oldo In London lived In New Orleans.

A largo body of miners Invaded the
town ot Moweaquln, III., recently.

Kpollad.
Raiser "Aro thero any spots on that

jouuk Jack Pott's eharactert"
lllufftr "Only a tow poker doU,

tint's all."

Cliarg.d Willi llrlbrrjr.
I.lttln Rook, Ark., Aug. 14. A ape

olal saya that the entire municipal
government at the town of Paregould,
Ark., oxeept tho aldermen, trwisurer
and street commissioner, were arrest-
ed Thursday, charged with bribery and
corruption lit office. For some time
damaging reports have been circulated
against the city officials on acouiit of

! their alleged connection with saloons
attrl trn tn 1 1 1 M o ttmiifca TIimia r.tap.t

i i,w.m. ao f,.m.. ,! r. .
V . ' ' "'

FOREIGN BOATS.

rhtr Carry rifty rar Cant of Ilia nntlnn.
f This t'nnnlrj.

Washington, Aug. 13. According to
records of tbo treasury department
Ilrltlsh Yossols ore onrrylng over DS

per cont of tho merchandise of tho
United Statos. both of Imports and ex-

ports, Kxnmlnatlon of figures for tho
first six months of this year shows tho
total Imports In vessels havo been of
tho vnluo of f 432,689,081, and of domes-tt- o

exports In vessels $162,800,405.
Tho porccntngo of Imports carried In
American vessels 1C.3C, nnd In forolgn
vessels 84.06; Imports In vessels tho
nrltlsh have carried 6.80 per cent, tho
Germans 11.40, French 6.46, Dutch 3.3,

and all other foreign 8.C1. Of domes
tlo exports only 8.19 is carried In
American bottoms, 91.81 being onrrlod
In voesels of other nations. Ilrltlsh
vessels carry 68,23 per. cent of tho
value of exports by vessels, aorman
8.92, Fronoh 2.19, Norwegian 2.95. and
all other foreign 9.54.

Tho vatuo of Imports carried In
American vessels for tho six months
ending Juno 30, 1897, wns
and of that carried In foreign vossols
1307,201,832, nnd tho value of exports
for tho same period carried In Amor
lean vessels was 137,113.108, and of
that carried tn fcrolgn vessols 8.

Tho value of sugar which has been
l.pminlit tmm Itin WVll Inillnj I- -

in American vessels carrion 1110

on imports In American ves-

sels higher than tho valuo of domes-
tic exports.

Since 1870 the burcnu of statistics
has stated tho vnluo of merchandlso
Imported and exported in cars and
other land vehicles. During tho first
half of tho present year tho vnluo of
Imports carried was 20,108,149, and of
exports $27,297,619.

Wnshlngton, Aug. 13. Attorney
Goneral McKenna and Solicitor Gener-
al Itlchards nro making n careful study
of tho questions Involved In tho con-

struction of section 222 of tho now

tariff net. nnd It Is expected that an
opinion covering tho subject will bo
sont to Soorotary Gago early In tbo
coming wcok. Tho main question nt
Issuo Is whether teas nnd other goads
shipped from China and Japan by ves-

sel to Vancouvor, I). C, nnd than by
rail In bond to tho United Stntos are
subject to tho 10 per cent discrimin-
ating duty Imposed by section 22. It
Is stated at tho treasury department
that a very largo proportion of tho
tens and (her products of China and
Japan nro so shipped to tbo Now ling-lan- d

nnd other Eastern cities nt a less
rata than charged by way of Ameri
can lines of railroad from San Fran-
cisco. Eastern oxportcrs of theso com
modities therefore nro said to bo op-

posed to any construction of tbo act
which would Imposo tin nddltlonnl
10 per cont duty. Tho Iloston nnd
Mnlno Railroad company havo asked
to bo hoard on tho question ponding
Us final determination and tho attor-
ney general has concluded to glvo
them n hearing noxt Saturday morn-
ing. Who will roprnsont tho compnny
boforo tho attornoy general has not
yet been decided, but It Is understood
that either Edmunds or
Former Assistant Secretary Hamlin
will appear In tholr bohalf. It Is nlso
probablo that American transconti-
nental lines will bo roprosented nt the
hearing on tho other aldo ot tho quoa -

Uon.

ENORMOUS WATERSPOUTS.

lfWr Sn Inllia t.afcaat Ola? tlaiid.O.
at Our.

Cleveland, O., Aug, 13. A strange
phenomona was seen by tho residents
ot this city at about 0 o'clock yesterday
morning. Flvo dark and enormous
waterspouts wore scon far out In tho
lako moving In an easterly direction.
Ono ot theso whirling waterspout
traversed tho distance from tho western
horizon whoro they were first flighted
by the lookout at tho llfo saving sta
tion, to thn anatflrn linrlrnn wlinrn It
Anally disappeared or struck tbo shore
near tho foot ot Wilson avenue, whllo
tho other threo pursued tholr easterly
courso down the lako.

tho ot a

largo army

ot badly
a ot

tho side ot tho was
drawn sixty one way the track
and then to the end
In tho opposite direction.
wero several largo sections
of the from shops
and sheds wero blown the
forco of tor It was,
seemed to spend Itself.

Tho seemed to bo about feel
In width nnd pursued a

through city.
one Injured.

Tannarr (llotad Outfit.
Clearfield, Pa.. Aug. 13. The Falls

Creek Tannery, at Creek, this
county, has closed down beeauie the
appearance ot a peculiar terrlbts
disease among the employes, ot
four died a hours after they
were seised. Is supposed be
caused by handling aomo hides whth
wero imported from t'hina con

talned the germs ot an
I dangerous Mea.un will

imilartaliM ilimn It mil before 11

U dotla
BoDa, Ilulgarla, Aug. 13. Tho Aus-

trian charge d'affaires, Darou Call Vou
Kumboch Rosenborg, has left Ilulgarla
on an Indefinite leave of absence.

departure Is owing to the refusal
of llulgarlan premier, M. StolldfT,

comply with tho demand of the Aus-

trian government to formally disavow
an Intervlow with premier publish-
ed In the Loknl Anzelger month,
In which, reforrlng to tho Insistence of
Austria upon tho of Capt
lloltsehnff, tho former aide tie camp
Prlnco Ferdinand of Ilulgarla, recently
convicted of tho murder of para-
mour, Anna Sslmon, an Austrian sub-
ject, he drew an Insulting pnrnltel be-

tween tho vennlty In official In
Austria and Ilulgarla. .

London, Aug. 13. Tho
troublo Is n suspension, rather

than a rupture diplomatic relations,
llaron Call von
having trusted tho business tho le-

gation to tho secretary, llaron
during his absence

It Is not likely to remain they
aro for tho present, as Ilulgarla
survived a breach with Russia alio will
nlso survive n with Austria.

Is suggested that her masterful
promler. Stolloff, will embarrass Prlnco
Ferdinand, who must cliooso between
dismissing his premier and offending
Austria. It Is also alleged that the sul
tan urged Prlnco Ferdinand to
with a view of creating a diversion
of European pressure now exercised
upon Turkoy with rctcrenco to tho
pcaco treaty.

Russia according to a dispatch from
St Petersburg In tho Polltscho

declines to glvo tho slightest
assistance to a declaration of llulgar-
lan tho dispatch says
all tho powers desiring tho preserva-
tion of peaco would equally
n step.

London, Aug. 13. Dispatches re-

ceived from Vienna show that the Aus-

tria Hungary government Is intensely
Indignant nt the utterance of M. Stoll-
off, tho llulgnrlan premier, nnd nt tho
lattor's refusal to apologize for them.
Tho I'esthor Lloyd In an Inspired ar-

ticle says: "It tho politicians Ilul-
garla, whoro the officially authorized
trailo murder flourishes, don't appre-
ciate tho Importance of tho cessation
of diplomatic relations, It will bo nec
essarily stronger measures, of
which wo havo plenty at our disposal
Wo havo nothing to do with M. Stolloff
In this mnttor. It Is IVInco Ferdinand's
duty ntono fur tils promlor's nbom-In- al

conduct.

BOY LYNCHED.

II llnpait from Ilia llnria and llanc'd
to a Traa.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 13. A spe-

cial from El Paso, Tex., says:
Harold Morloy of Kansas City, Mo.,

tho son ot n division
of tho Knnsan City, Pitts-

burg and duly railroad, loft his father's
ranch near In Dona Ana
county, Now Mexico, Inst Friday even-

ing to nolghbors. Sunday evonlng
tho boy's horse ramo In ntono nnd
sonrch was for the youth. His
body was found hnnglng In a cotton
wood tree on tho main road. Ho had
evidently been dead twenty-fou- r hours.
Tho ground showed that the boy had
been roned from his horse by mounted
mcn nmj gimng up In tho eottonwood.
The murder Is supposed have been
committed by Mexican neighbors of the

iMorleys, with whom tho family has had
trouble over their ranch boundaries.

MtAllans llrlran front
Donvfr, Col., Aug. 13. Complaint

waa yesterday Dr. Cuneo, the
consul this city, by Joseph

Pesclll, nn Italian laborer boss, that the
and twcnty-flv- o Italians who ho hired
to on tho grading tho etectrlo
road, now under construction In the

oo

tho
full quota

Tho largest struok the shore at jM Angeles, Cnl., 13.-J- ohn C.
foot Coo street with terrible jjvennlngson. veteran ot the civil

force. Tho largo gate of tho Avery war, at8y returned from
oompany was twisted lMi lM .Vs)Uel the soldiers' homo at

Its hinges nnd tho timbers scat-- 1 jua Monloa In search of nn old
tered In every dlreollon. The shipping comrade and was astounded to find
department the plant was that himself had been registered
damaged and largo station tho roof as an Inmate of that Institution far
taken off. A box ear an the track at mora than two years. The ramlt ot
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Amur-Stampi-

whom

' trowelled them to tako to tho road
Immediately. The men aro straggling
homeward, most ot them having been
oWnti to walk.

. ...

tho discovery and exposure Is that Pe-

ter Mlekelsen. an aged Inmate ot the
home, Is uudw arrest.

There a olotidburst In Norman-ski- ll

Valley, N. Y., the other day.

Tlii 11 Is Apuraclatad.
"Nothing suweeds llko suesess, ehf

remarked Senator Vest to re-

elected Sonator Teller.
"Especially when ono Is aueaeasfuT lu

succeeding one's self." roplled Mr. Tel-

ler. Pittsburg Chronlole-Telegrap- h.

Kurfvllad Land.
Washington, Aug. 13. Aetlng Secre-

tary Ryan ot tho Interior department
yesterday reaffirmed a former action
ot tho department hi the matter at for-

feited lands ot tho Mobile and Glard
land grant In Alabama. Involving about
200,090 acres. The lands, ot the

road were forfeited under
the general forfeiture of railroad lands
but the law contained n provision pro-
tecting bonafldo purchases ot lands
which had been patented to the couv

ABU tf OAPTURBUi

Tna IlrltUh t.Mt 9 1 ICIIltd ami (oral
Mora Wounilrit

Cairo, Egypt, Aug. 1!. Official dis-
patches from Assouan on the Nile near
tho first cataract glvo details of the
capturo of Abu HhiuIiI on August 7 by
tho Anglo-Egyptia- n troops under Co).
Hunter. Col. Hunter kept alt his prep
nrntlons for the attaok a strict secret
In order to prevent the spies of the
Khalifa from getting wind of his move
menu. After carrying the high ground
overlooking tho town tho Anglo-Egypt-la- n

troops advanced to the upon
tho village. A stubborn house to homo
fight ensued and Col Hunter wns
obliged to bring up his artillery beforo
It was posslblo to carry tho position.

The total loss was twouty-on- o killed
and slxty-on- o wounded, of which tho
tenth Soudan batallllon lost foutcon
killed, nmong them two Ilrltlsh off-

icers, and thirty-fou- r wounded.
Major II. H. Sldnoy fell mortally

wounded while leading his men to tho
attack. Lieut. Fltzolaronco was shot
almost at the same moment through tb
heart. Three Egyptian officers received
soverv gunshot wounds.

A largo number of prisoners, arms,
standards, camels and horses, with oth-

er property, was taken.
Tho dervish commander, Mahommcd

Zoln. waa captured.
Constrndt, Aug. 12. Emperor WIN

llamand Empress Augusta Victoria em-

barked on tho German Imperial yacht
Tho weather was magnificent, as tho
Alexandria loft tho landing a salute
was fired, tho troops saluted, tho bands
played the national Gorman anthem
and tho vast crowds lining tho shore
cheered. The Gcrmnn emperor anil em-
press bowed repeatedly In acknowledg-
ment of tho salutes. Tho Alexandria
reached Constradt at 1 p. m. Their
German nnd Ruslsnn majostloa Im-

mediately went on board the German
Ironclad Koenlg Wllholm whoro tiioy
lunched with Prince Henry ot Prussia,
The Germnn squadron remained In the
roads until nfter 4. o'clock, when the
signal wan given to got under way.
Tho Germans thundered n salute, to
which the Cronstndt replied. Tho Koe-
nlg Wllholm, hitherto silent, now fired
n snluto. For sumo tlmo their Gorman
majesties stood on tho deck of tho
Hohonzollcn and their Russian majob-tic- s

on tho dock ot the Alexandria, sa-

luting, raving hands to ono nnothcr.
It wns nearly 0 oclock when tho Alex-

andria steamed Into tho direction ot
thn Now Pctcrhoff palaco and tho Ho
honzollorn departed her escort

THE STRIKE

Th Man ar Htlll llnpafal hut ar I.itiliiff
(Iroiinil.

Pittsburg, Pn Aug. 12. Tho Oak
Hill minors, whoso wages woro with-
hold by tho DoArmltt compnny Tues
day bccatiso they hail struck, mot nt
Nowton Tuesday night, and after de-

nouncing tho company's action, form-
ally declared tho strlko at Oak Hill on
and decided to romaln out until tho dis-

trict price ot 09 cents per ton Is paid.
Notwithstanding this action, thero

woro moro mcn at work In tho mines
yesterday than on nny day slnco tho
marchers appeared In tho neighbor-
hood. At least twenty men went Into
tho pit at 5 o'clock yostorday morning,
who wero not thoro Tuesday. Nearly
all ot thorn wero among tho number
who wero refused cash for tholr check
weighing slips mid a few ot thorn were
at the Nowton meeting.

The pound pnrudo at tho tamp ot tho
strikers In Turtle Creek brought to tho
commissary provisions hnrdly enough
for ono meal. There nro about 300 men
nnd two bands in tho ramp, nnd after
their usual morning march on tho Oak
Hill mliio they wero served short ra-

tions.
Vlco President McKay, who Is in

chnrgo of tho ramp, said that tho lard- -
.I a a a

w8"t ueforo 7 o cine aim the Do- -

Annuls an' juuiiaiii. ii.o in arc tiers
still hold that they will ho out lu n few
days. At Sandy Creok thero lias been
tin change In the situation slnoo Mon-

day. The striker continue their march
es and about twenty-fiv- e men continue
at work.

Orpurut In Itrlialllnn.
Aug. 11 A dlspateh from

Oporto, Portugal, says that tho town Is
lit a state ot open rebellion and that
tho authorities have only maintained
the upper hand by proclaiming martial
law and arresting eighteen army off-

icers who wore ring leader in the re-

volt.
Considerable anxiety Is felt at the

Ilrltlsh residence, wherei there Is a
strong desire ot on Iron-olu- d to in
sure safety.

Ton Slurlt for Hint.
"IWgah Is down with bwaln fevah."
"What caused Itf"
"Twylng to iindalistand the now golf

rulos." Cleveland Plain-Deale- r.

HUM"! (train.
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 12. The lar-

gest fleet of vessels that ever left
IlHglaud In ballast has sailed within
the last week for Delaware breakwater
and llatttptuit Roans for orders. Sev-

eral vhwIi arrivod at Delaware Ilreak-4t- !

Tusfdsv from Europe In sah
of business Large pun based ot grain
hate licen inailo in this country by
ItnW Austria Franco and Egypt
. uuntrles whMi rarely beforo have

Crlpplo Creek mining dlstrluts, wore woiuu ropienisnou ueioro noon,

driven from camp by fifty mon, At Plum Creek tho forco was In-w-

aroused thorn at midnight nnd wsl. Tin. 360 mon

South
from

ho

waa

AMID

attack

with

Ordr nf th Srcralary of the Trtssnrr
Washington, Aug. 12, Tho secretary

of tho trensuiy yesterday issued tho
following circular providing for tbo
enforcement of tho provisions of tbo
oxeeutlvo ordor, dated July 27. 1897. M
to removals from tho classified ser-

vice:
"Thn attention of supervising off-

icers nnd agents of this department Is
cnllcd in so mueli of tho executivo
ordor of July 27, 1897. ns Is amonda-tor- y

of civil servlco rulo No. 2. ant?
provides ns follows: 'No romovnl aha"
bo mado from any position subject to
competitive examination except for
Jtwt ratiso and upon written charges
filed with tho head of tho department
or other - appointing officer, nnd of
which tho accusod shall havo full no

tleo nnd nn opportunity to mako a de-

fense.'
"In vlow of tho foregoing, whenever

any officer, agent, clork or omployo Iti
tho sorvleo of this department shall
nppear to tho officer or agent charged
with tho supervision of his official con-

duct to bo guilty of such dereliction
of duly, delinquency or misconduct or
shall provo Inefficient to such no ox-to- nt

as to seem to Justify U10 removal
ot such porson from tho servlco or his
reduction In grndo, It shall bo tho duty
of such supervising officer to Immedi-
ately forward to this office written
charges and specifications detailing
fully nnd explicitly tho reasons for ro-

movnl or reduction.
"At tho snmo tlmo n complete copy

of the charges nnd specifications will
tm furnished to tho accused with tho

" - -
to Im mado In tho premise, must

bo submitted to tho supervising officer
tor transmission to this offico within
thrco days from tho day of dalo ot re--
celpt ot tho copy ot tho wrltton
charges.

"Whonover It Is Itnprnrllrablo to
prosont n copy ot tho charges to tho
accused In porson It will bo sent by
registered mail and tbo receipt care-
fully prosorved.

"Tho fact that tho accused has thus
been furnished with n romploto copy
ot tho charge nnd Informed of tlia
opportunity to mako dofonso, an nbovo
not forth, will bo roportcd to this of-fl- ro

and nt tho samo tlmo tho written
copy of tho charges Is forwarded to tbo
accused as aforesaid.

"In tho ovent that tho licensed falls
to mnll his written dofonso to tho su
pervising officer within Iho tlmo nbovn
specified it will bo assumed that such
porson docs not deslro to ombraco thu
opportunity thus afforded.

"Tho written defense will bo deliv-
ered tn person whon practicable, oth-

erwise It should bo forwarded to thn
supervising officer by roglstnrod mall
and after duo examination transferred
to this office, accompanied by n lotter
of tho supervising officer submitting
his views In the, matter of tho dofonso
and inakiiifc such recommendation n--i

tho circumstances and tho naturo ot
tho dofonso may scorn to warrant.

"When the circumstances aro such
ns t rondcr It evident that tho Intor-ost- fl

of tho servlco will be bolter sub-sorv-

by Immediately rollovclng tho
ncciiHsd from duty ponding action on
thu charges, that courso will bo pur
sued, In which unso tho nctlon taken
will bo promptly roportcd to this offico.

"Supervising unicorn will furnish
each officer, agent or omployo within
tholr rospcctlvo Jurisdictions with a
copy ot this circular and enforco strict
compliance with Its provisions."

The number of employes lu the clas-
sified sorvleo ot tho treasury depart-
ment Is 11,631.

LETTER UOXKH.

Slraat far. Maine Ud to (tarry I.attars to
Ilia I'litliirarr.

Washington, Aug. 12. Tho postofllce
department has received n report from
Des Molnos, la., whoro an experiment
Is bolng tried ot having street tettor
boxes attached to all street cars of the
city and a largo sbnro ot mall collec-
tion taken up by them. Tho cars In
Dos Moines nil run post tho postuf&se
Thoy stop at all places to recolo a
letter or other mall matter, and as tnoy
eouio by thu postoffloe a carrier Ukos
tho mall from tho boxes. During, tho
month ot July thorn wero collected
by this means lu Des Molnos 29,2:9 lot
ters, 00418 cards nnd 441 pieces of sec-

ond, third and fouth elase mall matter.
It shows an Increase ot 1300 pieces over
June, and the postmaster Is ot tho
opinion that owing to many cars run
being open and ao boxes attached
there was not so much collected by this
menus as there would be if all the ran
woro closed. It tho experiment Is sue
eeeefut It will be tried In other rltiea
where similar conditions prevail.

A 1'rlia far Vlrla.
Ono ot the prizes for virtue annually

awarded In Franco by tbo Academy has
been given to a Miss Hoeart, In re
cognition ot her mission work In the
slums ot Paris. A peculiar feature Is
that the lady Is a daughter ot a

minister, a denomination that
Is not looked upon with muoli favor in
Cathello Fransc.

An Amarlras Ulllail
Washington, Aug. 18. United Sutei

Minister Clayton has reported to the
state department that an American
named George O. Kelly, waa murdered
In Durango. Mex., July 8.

Two other Americans, M 1C. Rim no
ami Jatnee T Davidson, are an used j?
the murder. Hollies is held at i
nngo. Davidson fled and was i lugti
tn rian Antonio, Texas win rt m
hold in Jail

Charles M i iifford kmcd l 't w '
and thea at CI icauo tho o.hrr


